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XIVESLEY; NEWS
and there Is not likely to be any
swerving from this cotirsA for
political or other reasons.

FiMtBiKr
PASSES BEYOil

house --

;. ,

. Albin Hennlngsen Is . insralling
a rad lo. f 3

Mrs. A, Brown has rented the
farm ot Mrs.' Julius Zlelke. v

.

Mrs. Lawrence Ilenningsen of
Portland. is home on a visit..

LIVES LEY,' Or., March 214

Ptt all the water on the land
that? Js capable . of - being put on
for irrigation purposes, in the
Santiam country, and through-
out' the Salem district, and Sa-e- m

wilneed thirty or" forty can-
neries' instead of seven or
e!ght,-- , , i .

and the railroads' of the coun-
try struggling to handle the .Im-
mense traffic as a result there-
of, owners of stocks feel that
there Is f more to' the gained in
holding , on than in selling at
the present - level," vis - a ' signifi-
cant, outstanding sentence in the
weekly financial letter of Henry
Clews & Co., the Wall Btreet
authorities. - ' '

a brown dress and' corsets', of 'the
witness, she declared. The reason
for . this disguise and flight? waa
not made .. known. t . ,

The tunnel dug at the direction
of Purnell, ran SO feet north and
100 feet east from Shiloh, Emil
Rosetta testified. lie eaid Pur-
nell told him it was for flight.
He also testified that a1 big car
was at the disposal of Purnell and
that the latter told him that "the
son of man 'might bare to make
his escape," and that the car was

""as infallible as a coach." v ,

Mrs. Esther Felby of Benton

. And' It must keep on -- keeping
On. ' - . rfr . r . -

':? i V S .':ATy
' There is no . place to - stop as

long as there is federal or, state
money to match.

The Santiam ' country, clear to
the :top of .the Cascades,, is" Sa-

lem's richest front door.-- ,

The vast water powers are to
develop; and the . immense " tim-
bers resources; and Abe enormons
wealth of the ; mines: and the

The , members, of the O. ;T. clpb
were ' royally ;

1

entertained at j a
t o'clock luncheon given by Mrs.
J. B. Parker of Salem last week.
The following were present: Mrs.
Q. S. Higgins, Mrs. Julius Rielke,
Mrs. B. D. Fldler, Mrs. J. R. Hres-Sle- r,

Mrs. S. A, Davenport; Mrs. C.

Citizen Closely . Identified
With Building Industry

, Answers Call., ;

SEARCH Ffllt TURF-4TEFJ- W

CHICAGO, March 21. Chief
ot Police Chares Fitzmorrls - ad-
mitted that the Chicago police
have been searching for two
days: for the authors of threats
against the life of GovernoLLen
Small. r'.'We expect to -- have im-
portant information very soon,"
Chief Fitzmorris said, '

'' " '- U

Cot T1N Out- - It Is Worm ?" r
Cut out this alip,. enclose a

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
Z Sheffield Ave.,-- Chica-J-

111. writing your name and al-dre- ss

clearly.- - You will-re- cc Iva
in return a trial package con-
taining , Foley's" Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds r. I
croup; .Faley Kidney .Pills fcr
pains in sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backache, kidney --and blaJ
der ailments; and Foley CatL-r-ti- c

.Tablets, a wbolesoma t ad
thoroughly . cleansing , catfaai lla
for,, constipation, biliousness, hea

x and sluggish bowels, r 1 1

Develop - a third of tho water
power running- - to waste in the
Santiam and the Little 'North
Fork and the-- . South Santiam
and Marlon lake; and Salem will
have three paper mills - instead
of : one, and : other manafactur-In- g

concerns' 'that will all
the "developed power.

D. Query, Mrs. V. V. : Johnson

.Harbor, corroborated ranch ol the

- The Oregonjan fear that. In
attempting --to build up Industries
at the . penitentiary to make it
self supporting, and in . other
state institutions, to make them
partially self . supporting, the
present administration -- may - fail
to employ the proper ; experts.
The idea Is to secure only ex-- r

testimony of; the other young wo-

men ' already, examined. ? ,

. Frank M. Brown, 52. one of the
beat known men in Salem,' died

5 at 6:60 o'clock ' yesterday , morn- -
; lug after an 'Illness ' ot several

weeks. The funeral will be held
from the Webb undertaking par--
lora at 1 0.3 0 a, an. , today. After
which the body will be taken to

big irrigation projects. '.T h e

Mrs. FV J." Lalnson, M v Flora
Holly, Mrs. C.. Schwab, Mrs. Alice
Corlidge and Mrs. If. B. Carpen-
ter.
" Mr. and .Mrs. J. Cork were Sa-
lem visitors Tuesday afternoon;
' "Mrs. Alice Coolidge is having

Santiam district is ' an empire
In resources capable .of pouring
millions - annually Into the1 'JapBITS FOR BREAKFAST

T' "With, business In all direc-
tions showing such expansionof ; Salem.J vRead the: Classified ? Ads; Highway ; paving goes on- - perts - in their different "lines .everywhere. Adv.sMnerejnode

i -. . ... - 1 1 -
s ! t . V -

Addition to Our Lov PricesPrivileges : as Usual, oh EVery

Portland for cremation. .

Mr Brown, waa born la Cher
topa, Kans., May 16. 1870,' and
came west when he wag about 20

I years bid: ' For the last SO years
. he has xnadehls home in Salem.
For many years he conducted a
sa&h and door' business here, and

: for the Jasf seven years has been
employed as manager" t the sash
and . door. rdepartment .ot ' the
Charles K. Spauldiag i fogging
company,' Always he has been

'closely Identified with the build-
ing Industry i ,
' ' Mr.-- 5 Brows leaves a host ; of
friends and. it Ms said by , those
who ' knew,, him that --he" had I no
enemies: -- ."- f ir,;vi---, y .

:'. He- - i& survived 'by; his" widow,
Mrs., Emma . Murphy Brown, and
J"!, one; son, Keith Brown-- .., , -

Mr.;;Brownwaa a inember-o- f

the- - Masonic"lbdgeP in Salem, . of
. Salem lodge No. 336, B. P. O. Elks

Tl TTfO I 1T ,TT Tme
Wffl..Create. a Bargaie Biuiyiiiig Fnary

THE GREATEST AND MOST ASTOUNDING BARGAIN BUYING SAVE EVER ADVERTISED IN SALEM EA$?$JZ $ALE
and of the ' Woodmen of the
World.Ai SATURDAY IS

.THE FiNISII:wmpfiM :im --nm msmmmr . Emm :
,' i m

T

SATURDAY JS
THE FINISH

Guaranteed Permanent Finish 36 Inch mercerized .,40 Inch New. Spring.1

i

Ladies' lightweight

Union Sir'aCrsandias OarquisetteVoiles

Saturday, the end of this mightiest of all sales, will end forever, "Buyers '

will be Amazed at the startling Values arrayed for this big day of rapid 1

fire selling, f .Theref 11 be a lively, clamoring for ; the greatest
astounding merchandise .bargains ever advertised by this or any other
store. The mighty crowds that have visited .this monster; sale . will - be
amazed at the ,way we cut prices. !Not only hundreds, 4ut thousands of
people have marveled-a- t the startling, sensational. Daily Bargains,, and .

wondered how, we. can sell staple merchandise at such, ridiculous prices.
.Those of you who have previously 'visited this sale cannot imagine the;
wonderful 'bargains that await you the last day of Salem's greatest sale.

i. - Colds Are Contageoua
Coughs and Colds aye eo'nta-Jg'.o- us

and require prompt treat-r.:c- nt

as they '.spread - or A develop
'lata Flu .and Grippe..; Take , no
.chances when -- yon can get Fo--le- y's

Honey "and --Tar-'; for a few
cents and quickly . check coughs
&zl , colds., ; The ; constantly : In-

creasing demand for Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar, for three; genera

'atlo&s, has made it the largest
selling cough medicine In the
Ti'ofld. Contains' no opiates--
Ingredients are" printed on i, the
wrapper. - .Refuse substitutes, in.
Li t upon Foley's. .Sold

iere. Adv. 'lfcr

Hi t :Every yard stamped on salvage
Regular 35c per yard, icur- -

? - - f f '
Beautiful' light .and: dark pat-

terns and plain "colors, special

, Regular value JSe each.. .On

.sale; Saturday, all sizes in t!:3
group' " li-

- :;Ltain material
Many colors to sell at

v 'Regular $1.00 values .
49c 17cA $4.00 Silk Jersey "

Under SldrtsSUGAR
Saturday ; Only

.. i Women's -- and- MissesHand Painted. ' Men's CalfLadies Ribbed Top 1 OSIS,;CUPS and SAUCERS
It'

X:
HOSIERY SPORT OXFORDS DISSS 0

.Regular. 3 Semper pair. PricedLV Xi .Jlack ai)d brpwu famous
rDurhanV.. auallty. Regajiar
35c per yard " ,

Supplementing this bargain
tore 'with choicest values ob-

tainable, regular $4.00 silk jer-- !

ser knit- - underskirts, "in dash
ing. colors of moat wanted de-

scriptions. On - sale ' Saturday.
Only one to a customer.

Special Purchase Sale

, To purchasers In any .depart-me- nt

with ; each! f dollar pttr-chas- e-

' 1 "'--
fc $ j.

v fHerefs - an Opportunity " to
avade the high' price of sugar.

, "Buy any quanfity
at - one - cent with each

dollar 1 " "purchase. -

Regular $6.S(r to --"$7.50 val-ne- s',

solid .'icalf.. leather, rutbr
heels, welt soles. On gale at

r ',54.93 ,

T . v. - -

- In'bi'owh'calf'and kid feath-
er; low: and medium ;

heel.
$5.50 Value

J2.48

i i 17b10c '

31
Crown Flour, ... - C" QQ Gr Chocolate,
per sack yvy,, 2 pounds Pr, -

Bine Ribbon Flour, guaranteed for , nacon Back, nice lean, ; : , QO
jood bread uir money F?

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

CULT H3Elbi' FACES
GRAVEACCUSATIOMS

(Continued from page 1) .

la niters, taajt they' had. Immoral
rations with, the-- , head ot the'' ''r- -'t '

'.."tr .n,l?-rrT- t8 Down ....
5 1 y midst; of her-recit- al, the

v ; white-haire- d, nearlng 70
j cf ae,-brok- e down. -- A mo-.r-.;

v later, however, she contin-
ue! her testimony.. - ." ',
: Jso great was her faith In Pur--I
cell, she testified .that she would
not believe herdaughter's story.
;ni compelled' them to bring . a
ir "3 and swear to her with a
L;:.J upon tie book that they were

;to:::cj. the truth." 'z ''t':'" f

? llrs. Prlchard, ljer daughters
ar i ticir'liusbajias'left the colony

;c . i das; after, she ! learned fpf
fth3 tlliged immoral practices ?
I '!rs. Prlchard brought! into the
te imdny the. first evidence - of
jrt ,mte as to the Totes of the
cc- - T. declaring that Pnrnell, in
or. of his public addresses to the

fliers, "told them to rote as
'he Jctated or pack their grips and

out." -- J ":

IIarrIagesCost 50 Cents
f -- rs. Prichard said the price
. r' ' l - for ;"group ' marriages In the
t'; ' ny was 50 cents apiece.

M one time Pnrnell fled, from
b, his residence;? attired la

I Mck,iper ack..;v... VJ' - Fncy Breakfast Bacon Q9 -

lWmjpmr --rrecinid, . ..... A RFAITDYTO WEAR:! Sr-V"'?-rC-45- i .mPIol0e8houlder,
JLk J,JL U.XkX JU 1! M mLX

Corn Meal, - uottage wous, ij f ZJC!l sack . . &VC meat, per pound . . . iy. THAT WILL MOVE THE MOST DISCRIMINATE BUYER TO A QUICK RESBpNSEcPan Cake Floor, CC Fancy Head lttace, . j , TCr....... DOC 2 heads . ........ .1 1 sack
ueaxi THE ENTIRE STORE AND YIND0YS ARE PACKED WITH THE BARGAINS. COME AND SEERice, i U - Cfl Iarge Sweet Oranges, ; Af.nds......,V. 03C per dozen ..... . . . . . . - 1ut .,7

,Oorfe in bulk, ' Grapefruit,
d. ... ... OoC large, fancy ........ 1" ' Special Purchase Salei poun

Cocoa, , C 3 OQ, Rl Cheek Pippin . CI fi1?
3 pounds ... . .. . . . , . ... 3 C Apples, per box. . . V

Unheard of Redactions
'

and ireoGsd' -
.

$18.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 "to $30.00 Vahcs

JUinOR GIRLSAND

DAINTY rnssEs

Dresses
' '

t 1'...'..-
, In, sizes 2 to 16. vAn extrava-sa- nt

showing of appealing
spring styles, : a moderate
price, styles fashioned ' of .silk
taffetas, - canton crepe,: crisp
organdies, serviceable ratine
and other fabrics. ' Your - In-

spection will reveal the advisa-
bility of buying ; hem at this'
'.tore. ' '.. ' "

.

1 ;i

280 Spring Hats

$3.98
A promment . manufacturer's

sprfhg opening sala ,resulted 5, in
,eur securing group-o- f values ,

J.hat would ordinarily retail from .

: $7.50 to $10.00 and placed on
sale" at the above reduction. . t
Large hats, small hats. 4

.

t , , ," ; ; " - "

Another Group
. '. Values Jto $25.00 at

Eaoter Sale
; of High (Grade ;

Never, a sale like it anywhere :

- " $1.50 to $2.25 Values

ALL AT
4

ONE

PRICE

ALL AT

02IE

PftlCE

ft is an achievement ' folks, tor any store in Salent to offer such values
at the rklicmloos price mentioned above, - We aro anxious to inform you
that "wo have strived to make these values possible, and here they are:i r :

X--x cits. $?98
KJy each

COATS ,. ..
' Spring sport coats with half and
full silk' lining. The new wanted
tans aro here aplenty, plaids and
checks - also 1 In abundance, snap-
py, loose fitting belted styles, with
raglan and Inverted - sleeves. .Val-
ues to $30.60, in Saturday's sale

i 1 soons
ha3 occasional interruptions

Roasters, Double Rice Boilers, Dish Pans, Coffee Percolator
rWater Pails; etc. X Each piece made of high grade aluminum.

i Ofl SALE SATURDAY IN THE
?

'
.

'
' -

V BASEMENT '. 1 ; '

No other purchases required to take advantage of this offer.

$11.85

SUITS . -

.fashioned wttt new popular
silk, altyma crepe 3 piece styles,
convertible to a dress, a lovely
garment for utility street' wear; A
good . selection of many colors.
Values to"$30.00.' Sale price at

. $il5.
PRESSES

Of silk taffeta, silk altrme
crepe, trieotine, polret twill, silk
canton crepe and other beautiful
trimmed materials, fashioned in
spring's most , Inspirational style.
The - values are to . $30.00. - This
sale prica is only

: i

$29.50

Smart Coats for

DRESS TEAR
j .. ,'."

In a sale t;

. $1985 ;

. Considering economy, practica- -
bllity and smartness of styles. We",

' have seen no coat 'this season to
equal these values. - At prices
double thev above r figures, light
and- - tnediura, dark : shades, with

-- full silk- - linings, and spiced with
n dash of oriental trimmings.

WOOL CAPES

' These "hat's instantly appeal for
their accentuating beauty to-- one's
attire. '"Feathers, .metallic ribbon
and embroidery form the van- -

- guard of ; favorite trimmings on
four-corner- ed hats, three-corner-ed

hats, rolled brimmed sailors,-high

crowned,' narrow brimmed cleche
hats and drape turbans, in taffe-
ta, satin and ' straw One and all
are favored by fashion, all . here
in a galaxy of clever, Interpreta-
tions of the correct'mode. '

DRESS and SPORT HATS
'"' - Values to $5.00

a :
-- swsjnwr- V A mni

J or, xinforseen delay on bak-
ing days, but the house-
wife who uses Crescent
Baking Powder; will not

vworry. . '
'She will have lisht, melt--

(Ens, and cake because
' Crescent combines the two
1 leavening units that insure
1 good results under variable

. fcircumstances.
- , j From any grocer,

' Crescent Manufacturing Company
v v Seattle, Washington ,

MEKB: SUITS' :,

, Spring's ,foremosf fashion gar-
ment. Made 'of good quality wool
material, trimmed with metal or-
naments and silk braid'. Colors
in navy, brown, tan' and softer,
shades. - The sale' price for Sat-
urday . , , "

; Guaranteed 100 Per Cent Wool. Sale at '

$1085 $115 $11 5
S27.50 to $35.00 Values -

Men, Here's the Greatest ,Suit ;

Sale of the Year. : r '

010 Quality Spring Suits for Dbys 05.THE FINEST AND LARGEST SELEC

TION IN SALEM AT THIS SALE Parents wise In the buying of children's clothing realize it is style r.r.3 ;z:" 1 l JHPRICE
irm true economy of a boy's sr.i.'

ill spread out his chest In villi
every right to feel chesty zlzzt

more than mere price which decides the
Here are j list th e sort ofi suits the boy w
pride; the sort of suits parents will have
in the lonj run.'. See.-our- . spring showing.

, rSoft and hard finish materials, .Tweeds
and Worsteds.: All in new- - spring sport 1 ; It 10 Ms: jand conservative models.(

-- 5 VV '" '.
SZS t.iS"- -' J '- -


